Erythema infectiosum is generally a be limiting disease. In 1983 Anderson et that it was caused by human parvovi and other pathological manifestation aplastic crisis, arthritis, and myocar( subsequently been proved to be associ this virus. We report a case of aseptic r after erythema infectiosum in which N examination, including the polymer reaction (PCR), for human parvoviru< performed. Detection ofHPV-B1 9 DNA in cerebrospinalfluid by the PCR. In the 8J7uly sp amplification ofHPV-B19 DNA was observed, howeverHPV-B1 9 DNA was n the 133July specimen. M: size marker; 1: cerebrospinalfluid ofthe patient; 2: posi 3: negative control (bp=base pair).
Case report Bused by A 7 year old boy developed a bright lacy rash on y rare. A the cheeks on 28 June 1992; he was afebrile at I in which that time and had no other symptoms. The rash Atected in disappeared within a few days. On 4 July, he iid by the became febrile and developed a headache. HPV-B19 DNA was also positive in serum and cerebrospinal fluid. However, in the cerebrospinal fluid HPV-B19 DNA was positive on 8 July but became negative on 13 July (see figure) . 
